Intercellular junctions in the follicular envelope of the teleost, Brachydanio rerio.
The nature and distribution of intercellular junctions in the outer ovarian epithelium (serosa, mesothelium), endothelium, and follicle cells of the teleost oocyte-follicle complex were investigated by freeze-fracture electron microscopy. Tight-junctions were common between outer squamous epithelial cells, sometimes closely associated with intercalated foci of communicating junctions. The tight junctions consisted of one to several sealing strands which possessed focal discontinuities. In addition, the strands existed as loops or as short, free-ending elements; a condition that could indicate lability in their assembly or disassembly. The presence of free-ending strands could also mean that the structure serves for attachment as well as involved in the formation of occluding zonules. The free ends of some bars comprising the tight junctional strands are enlarged slightly. In outer ovarian epithelial or serosal cells, as is the case for mammalian mesothelium described by others, clusters of particles comprising communicating (gap) junctions are often intercalated within or are located in close proximity to tight junctional strands. In freeze-cleaved replicas, the outer squamous epithelial (serosal) cells contained a multitude of micropinocytotic pits (caveolae) and vesicles. Capillary endothelium also contains tight junctional components which are often closely associated with communicating junctions. Tight junctions also exist between follicle cells, but their structure changes during oocyte growth. Communicating junctions between follicle cells tend to be focal in distribution and not closely associated with tight junctions.